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The Split in the Republican Party 

Thesis: The sis of is paper is that the s it in the 
Republican party of 1912 was partially caused by the person
al i_ties and some events in e American ernment which in.... 
v~lved William and Theodore Rooseve 

Contro11ing.Ptirpose: The controll purpose of this paper 
is to·briefly examine differences ih pers ity ahd COD-

of goyernment, and then briefly examine a few nmj or , 
which showed the po tical differences·between Taft 

and Roosevelt. 

Introduction: the Admini~tration Taft, a uni 
Republican ty bee-arne a disuni ed party vii two factions. 

h faction represented either Roosevelt or Each man 
was different his philosophy and rsonality. 

I. rences Ta and Roosevelt. 
A. 	 Personali 


1, Desc ion of each man. 

2. 	 Careers. 
'j .' t l' . 
~. emen on _lcles. 

B. 	 Conc of government. 
1. beral 
2. 	 The judicial 

C. 	 Families. 
1. 	 Influence. 
2. 	 Roosevelt's problems. 

D. 	 AdVisors and staff. 
1. rman. 
2. 	 Norton. 
3. 	 The Cabinet. 

a. 	 Selection. 
b. 	 Problems from ~isunderstan 

E. 	 Third Term Controversy. 

II. Major events of the Adminis tion. 
A. 	 The . • 

1. 	 The 1908 promise. 
2. 	 Avoidance by Roosevelt. 
3. 	 Dilemma of Taft~ 
4. 	 House of Repres~ntat version. 
5. 's confusion. 

Canno~ls sttug~le as Speaker of the-House. 

1. 	 Roosevelt's warning. 
20 	 Taft's sition._ 


Nerris' challenge. 

C. 	 hot-Bal r affai r. 


l.sitions on conserva on. 


ii 



2. Ballinger and the Interior De~~rtme~t. 
J. Differences bet\-veen Pin6hot and· BallinGer. 
4. Meaning of the controversy_
5. Issue of resignation. 

~. 	 New York S te Convention. 
- 1. The temporary state chairman. 
2. Challenge by Sherman. 
3. A stumping gro1.J.ncl..
4. Peelings of Roosevelt. 
5. Importance of the convention. 

E. Electio~ of 1910
1. Rooseveltts aim. 
2. Alignmnet of men and ctions. 
3. Taft t s plan. 

F. Ifrusts i' ._ 
1. The U.S. Steel cion. 
2. The Sherman Act. 
3. Answer- to despol'ro:ienc~f. 

J.J.. Explanation of the case~1 

5. International Harvester. 

Conolusio~: The split in e Republican Party of 1912 was 
not solely caused by the break in the friendship. However, 
by ex~mining the major events, one can see th~t the split 
~as partially caused by the break. The events showed that 
the di~ rences wer~ not just po tical. . 

.. iii 



INTRODUC.'!' I ON!. 

During William ft's admini8~ration, a sp in the 

nOO~"h11'r, to 1:' ~A ,-._can• T'~rn+v",}Gl. oCf'l1'rY'ed~ '1 ''.,1·_.~- _'.. ll· t a1_:.0\\.reo. ~ -tl1e c,,, ____ ~ . • .-' Ii. "'D- - - Demoi:'_-'ats_. 

to win in e e ction the President for 19 '!'he it 

was twee~ a conservative faction and a progressive tion. 

Each factio::! came to be 
, . 

sen ted by one man. The 001'1

servatives we~e led by Will Ta the pr08~essives 

were led by Theodore osevelt. D1.1 ngthe four years 

(1909-1912) \Nhen '!'aft was Presidc'''1t; ese~factions fought 

over different reforms and issues. 

This paper is on a brief analysis of the It 

will focus mai:Lly O}-, the leaders of thr:two factio ':8, h 

man had a dif rent onality a di re:r,t concept of 

government, which later became sic foundation of e8ch 

faction. Both men were the party as weJ.l as 

close friends. But due to the i ty 1 cone e of gov

ernment, advisors, families l 2:Ld careers. their friendship 

eroded. .As each man parted from the other, -people surrOUD

ded eac.h man and the factions arose. 

The t chap r of this analysiS is to briefly exa

mine those differences t caus 2_ spIi t. between these two 

men~ The personalities are hriefly scribed to show that 

thei characters shaped each ~an diffe tly, S C8r! 

seen o by the " ::;are ers Exh ted in these jobs ande 

nt conc ts of government. which 11oughts are di 

IV 



examined by the performance on major issues during the Ta 

administration~ Following this is a brief dtscussion on the 

ad sors, fami lies 8 nd a promise tr,a t caus ed a breach betvveen 

the two men. 

Bri treated in the second ctapter is a discussion 0 

how s h or fou.nda on bec?lme the bac e of each 

tion. By their differences. the men and tic.ms fought· 

and disagr~ed ovsr oe in _issues. There are six issues 

ing split between the two ~en and t 

factions , ~~i ly, the re~der should not expect an exhaus

ve explanation of this split. The reader should be aware 

that this r-e:xamines a split between two men, and ese 

two men soon arne the leader~ of a fac on lD a political 

",' ... 



Chapter One 

The Foundation of the 

Any of oontest involves two or more sides ofoppo

. sition, whi ssess differing views and ans. It 1Nas 

evident even the two Republican c i tes? Theodore Roo

sevelt Taft. However, th siden contest 

between these men dirl not just invo issues; it con

sisted of an ideol ioal conflict and a t e of pc onali 

ties. Th~ issues tween Taft 8nrl Roosevelt in election 

originated du 's administration.. ,di t ide

ologies 2nd pers ~ es cont~ibuted to the men a 

certaih position. T!:8 idecloe;icaJ. c.dD'fllc;ts s: ed fron: a 

differing ccne t office that each man posse~sed. 

differing pers it i e[) V! e re ident iIT ih~ men; These 

.personalitieswere s careers, fami es,. 


l\s William Henry 
 states, "the controve ea 
, 1 

a political, ideo rsonal conflict.~-

Taft and Roosevelt each a fferent personality. 

Roos8\,rel t's persoCiali ty t bre~ch,bGcause his whole 

C2~c;er was an inability to ew c ti tors correctly,' He 

could not understand the i",ts of his oppo:r.ents. This 

inability fixed a; direction' against people 

was 

i~tments and 

\,- th·e 

a man wto allo~ed 0 8rs to do his jeb co~cerni 

decisions. tted that he failed due 

the ;';3,gnit1)de of r.2 nn..... -:. oLho~L, ('"~L ~~~c
• ..LUC, 



to 8uch love of rsonal ease. He hid a 11 nt :111no 

was a very se110 rly man. HOwever, he never used that mind 

in a positive way to t his way on governm 1 matters. 

In s relation 'Ni o ers, he appeared te different 

ccmpared to Roosevelt. ft loved to share his problems with 

o rs but never took command of the ii tions~ R60sevelt 

usually had decided on an answer before he sought advi~e from 

iothers .' was not critical and could not accept c ticism.

W!1en confronted by the press t or 'C:PP0:'1811 " c ticism , he ne

glected c s. He would not allow other report

ers or pea e to present a positive image of him as he stayed 

i~ the White House; He did not address the people as Roose

vel t did. Ta, made '31f appear erheart se::tsit 

caring, but ese qua iies often served oMJy ft's posi~ 

+l"nn 3 
v ~. m +1af~ was .ccnservatlve- tinctivelY7 emotionally, 

and ideologic lYe He did not chall lucring 

si ly dtslik change. Ii

ADO er basis of this breach was laid in the :1cation 

of their careers. C2l..l.Se of the llowing posi~iQns that 

Dach ~an held, each experienced di 

Each man had rformed rent cc'.paci ties. 

Thus, wheri they finally both had Behiev the preside;--;cy I 

· .. 1 , • d f ..;J • -'.-th.e.lr pJll.1..0S0pr:,1'8'S· an per:... ormances were \.1.1 L. 

In s careor, Roosevelt baen brought up in urban 

rk ere he would become arefo~m governQr. He had been 

brought up ily devoted to hard work. T:h1.l.s, his hard 

iNO characteris c when he became a Civil 
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Service Com~issioner. 

ho~esty and made some e~emies am ose who had been devotee 

to d. Through is progressive ies, he ame we=-l

k~own as ~ leader eressivism. rdly, he been an 
" 

Assis Secr~tary of the Navy re he often. ac t .on his 

own accord and labor hard to succeed. After t beG3.In2 

r of a tro which foue;11t on e· island 

of in the ish-American Through ese 8}':d eavors 

he ined popu rt of the Ie while ibiting 

s 

a ROL1gh Rider f a 

qualities, 1Nhich Taft 

neve~ did exhibit. Roosevelt also became s and fou t 

nationalis c and leadc 

. . 
~'';'''..(~.~ 'h'a '.' .,what he o t waS right. 
..J...L!-'l ...... IA~_ ; 

became the ce-president er William McKi ey and found 

i~active. A er McKinley's thr Roose

velt was elevated to the presi 

Taft labored in his true love--the courts, He had been 

a lawyer and ssed i:r:. judicial circuits. He fi:r:.ally 

ad to an intment as Solicitor General~ Taft knew s 

j well. exce11ed in of the ,but he WO".-l 

never inte t it to his He kept to the strict 

wording of e Duri his pro~ession as a lawyer r he 

become introverted from aple. Haw~ver,~he had to e 

up his courts and his e the 

istrator of Philippines. He despised e job but wo 

'Nell when len-IS were writ down for He did not 

have to be c , a:'1d he! ined eX.ecut experience, 

broadened his knowledge on. cur.rcncv. 

I . 



1900'~ saw 

er, Roosevelt 

to 

ause 

e . governJ!lt::nt 

was 

e doubted 

ips 

anal> S~fst/"mt; .civiJ_H 

intment, his basic ion o~ ture issues 

6 osevelt's 

Secre o.f War • Taft pr:-rformed 'we er osevelt's 

1 e. 7 

formulated. ~aft final 

to admin

ister, 

g ft's. ad~inistratiorrf ~oosevelt 

st legislation, and perfor~. a '1 \'vay. 

2 progressive tion eme Even 

was still e'1ti ed with th-:is fac tion, 

keep the p~rty unifi even though he had ~e-

. '.1·1"11" <:::suppor t '2-..r IL ~ iena e conservatives, 

Qf Roosevelt's abilities the party lFli..:. 

ted, e conservatives did not After Roose:... 

left'officei the situation ttention of. a 

master litician with the ability to e e and to encour

into ac tion. C do· it? That 

asked many times betvveen 1908 and 1912.' Many 

that he could. Taft doubted :nany times wheth

elf could do E-v e n Roo s eve1 t , the man who got 

ted, shared some of t d Yet, out of their 

he decided that Taft was e st m2.rl to carry 

out h po cies, ideas, and ses. Roosevelt misunde~-

sto 's capabilities and th 

9
1: e iert, and upright. t time, Roosevelt 

10 
ft was basically well- r the pos~.-

er Taft had been in office, RooseveJt 'received criti 

cis'11. I he found out th8t he had e a ~istake out of 



misunderstanding Taft's c ilities. Later; ~fter had 

been in of C8 for 2 while, he wrote: 

You need not toJrl ~ ~t ft was nomi~atp~ solely 
hutmy 8.ssura.nce. theif,ces rn. opla espe ly, 

iliost as much ,to the p€o~le 0 2 East, t he 
carry out my worl,:: unhroken; ~1ot(as he s dene) merely 
working ~o~ewhat the same objects in tota differ
ent spirits, with all his hea~t Of 

you that my Mea es
ly in West, cUl:,io:usly S"1, e 

s tes like rfew York a . i\lew Jersey •• ~ Tl'!ere 

8, 

ern 
any amount of c tici8m of me because I got em to 

tak2 9- 'm2n on my '.'10 'wh6 they nOV! f f 1)~Lderstood his 
own . =se in. a totally di re~t 2ce~0 from t iri 
whic the men whO act O~ my. wo ~rstood 

ft, l'~ov'l r, did not share 

He said t he il~ty for e~ucati 

the publ"1C, and 2:rous i:1[; pop1..] r suppa Also, c auld. 

t the power and 0 igatiorr ~. serv,'j t he to 
. 12 

his predecessor. These two '~) i 1'1.8. b i 1 i 

his devotion to Roosevelt--coh icted cre~ d a diffic 

si tion for Roosevelt. beg1.2n,i 

he h8.d pick an inc the 0 e. ~his was tru9 

but this same man was also 11 ~t frie C'Juld Roos9vel t 
\ 

defend an incapa e man t 10's a frie ? Could Roo

:sevel t conti"iue to his 

friend was wr6ng? 

's problem was . s conflic d with Roo

sevelt's former ~ish~3. He repud ted Roos It'·s .po ies 

by tryinf: to be a ha izer tead of 3 ghter wi the:: 

9f~e factions. ~eh~d s~nctioned liticE'.::!. ;;Jettods t 

e deni Hp. Sl),P9 eO. a mini,mun} of reform and resisted 



.: \ 1., 

I 	

" , 

, 6., 
I ' 
I 

, 	 . I 

earli J:'eforms. sr main" r.e~Vd. 1.a tio!1 of, Theo'dore f[oosew': ",t 
"., ' t'. 

, ' 	 , 

velt's p;licie~w~s his, belief that the !insurgent's ,wen:,) ,pow"'!' 
.' . I' 

.' '. . , ' advP1:",selY·,:.13 Taft· "'.lO',U, ld a,D,pea"l,'erless, to affect"his prog~arns. -_ 	 _ 
, ' . 	 ! 

, ' ! 
to the cohs'ervatiY$S, no,'h , predecessP,r;' s, f.e owens ~>i ' ROQ~ 

I . '. , . ' 

seveit ter It. tepudiated bythis~ac~i~n a~ well as 'Taft I s 

ins 	 tence upon"foii'oVJing a: limited, legal concept6f pr~si-
, , .'" :1h 

I ' 
, i',dential lEiadefship.' , 	

I ' 

( 
,The qU6stionno'w arose that if Taflt It he did';fllot" 

.. ' . r 

agree:with Roose~l'elt's policies, the'n why did' he run for, the 
, '.' : ,:" 	 , 1 

oific'e?' He did it out',o,f 'party loyaltiand ,person~1 ,fri.end-,,' 
., I 	 ' ' , .

'. 
1 ' ,

ship! This wa,s the, exact bas of the iwhole breach. the 

beginriirig, the friendship'r~~her th8n~6nest bbjebtive~ and 
. 	 i' , 

, feeli,ngs, held ,primary place., Decisiohs:,w~re '.roade from this 

affec~ion rather 'than rea1isiic situa~~ons. 
I 

Taft wasbas:ic:a;Ll~r i~competent' in:,jm~ny ways and could 

not equal Hoo,seve I,S performance aspri'esident. H~ did not 
l' 

allow progi-:essives to have free access :'io his office .He 
,',i, " 

allowed, people, ?lo to, him make the d~cisions.lndeedi Taf 

had ~e~~~~' identified,as the defende~,of'th~ it8tO~qUO'. 

Taftw'as not' another' Roosevel t, as 'had been'm::;omised .15 "Taft' / 
. , , ' 	 1"'"':' 

I ' 

suffered l:5eCatl's~ there \vas,' a. diff~renit! concept. of. theoffic • 
, .' 	 , " ..." , 

Taft qould' not, ecfu~lRoosevelt' s styl~ ,las a pre~ident whe,n 
, ", \ 	 ,;,'" 

Roosevelt wanted a strong and invlncibie man.- To himl!10 
,
" 

other. map, could .r:oTd the' reins ,of gmjlefnm'en,.t ..:,:':.~,e' .had· used· .' 

every' ounce' ofpmver that he' possess.ed'~' . Ro'oseve'lt' exclaimed 
, I ' 	 :,. 

early in' 1909: ,,"H:e IS all ..r.;Lght. He",ili~ans w:ell.'8.ild he'il do 

...
j'," : , .'< 

, ,:' 

~. " <", ' 

.- ' ...~::,,' 
',' ~ " 

http:possess.ed
http:advP1:",selY�,:.13


7. 

" 

,real ,1If\oose;,;,;-.:" 

He was 'lriitated with the Presl~~(lcy~:He ~astooveIt".' . ," . 

, :. 


open ~nd rigid in his sens~6ffairnes~~ ,'He ,had ~mind: 
-. , " i, ' , 

m~et the sh:if~ reqtlirementso 

politic$ !"Als'd'; the physical demands, vi,ere toO mucn 'fci'r him. 

adminis,tratorbu;t h~' lacked, the'abil-Finally~' he, ,':'laS a, g;ood 
" . : ,). ',;, , . " .. , -", .' 

waEia ' coriserva ti!\TO' a ta 'pr'ogress':Lve'i ty to compromise ." He . '' , 

" time. 'Jtec ould n.ot' grasp, the reins' and •demahds of t,he" ' ." ' 

, '. ,17, j,'
t J~mes.,,' :.. 

, •• > , 

.1 

~. ~,',' 

TEtft'did:notpbssess ,the abLli'ty t?, try:'.' He ,':tried to 

,'have quiet dignity and high"ethiGal~t4ndards. "T0.ft b ievee 

his, r~~ord)was goode'lnd :tha t, he,v'las "a. ,g:O~d administ~a~or;, "," 

,AIthoUg~' ,he !lever' r~ceived h;Ls ~ppoint~ent t'o the' Supreme, 

COLlrt by ,1908, he:'h~cd tried to ,give :,th~, .'respect to 'RQ.osevel t' 
, '" : I ' " " ' ' 

and his:',policies:.~ He tried :,to ' live' 'up! :t,O the expectations g 
" . J' '. . • , 

hOthiso\'ln}8 J:nd~ed, arrtongst all thls, "Taft m,ad€? impul..:.::' 
j' 

sive decisions and"reftised,t'~ enter a, fight whicha~saiIed 
,';,:. '" ., , " ' '19" ' 

, :' ,: ~the polarlzatlon,,'qf,. the party~', ,. . , ' 
" ,':, , . ' " ' . . 

Dthqr dtffeie~ces a~o~e:be~w~en ~kft and R6o~~velt. 
The pI:,imary one was adjustment &" Ta;t'\.A18:S 'restle~s, i.m~ure',:" 

, .' . '.I: . ,', , 'I . . 
ofwha.t to do; artd' caught'b~,tween al te:rnat±ves ••', Roo$evel t 

. .,' '. :'. .' 
:, ' ':',20 '" "i'" ,

l(new wh~t he' wanted. Another major :cl)fference wa,s ,Taft's'
! ,,".' 

lack,of,>moli tic's:l. ambi ti;on,~I", He ' 1d ~hereWgstQo mucihto 
. . '":'~ : ¥ \ >" ,'.'" ~_, " I: . ",' .' .. l' " 

doand,too, Iittle time t'~/do it. H.e i ' was 

, " lach;ed,\he nece~;s:~ry fq'uaJ\ti'e~; no gjjft, of leader,ship,or' 
, , "I, 

forceful dl;'9,ma~t'ic' se +f~expresslon •.'22 '!Thus, he ,:found: it hard 

i' 
I 

': ~!' . , 
',', 

, :, \. ",.:' ,'.:~ . 

..... ,'''-', 

f ,,' 

. ,.,', 



'0. , 
, '. 	 ,," , 

. 	 \ 8. 

towor1\: with people/ He did not know;~<\fI1en:,to'sp:e'ak~ to be:>s 
, 	 .' • " 'r,"," ',:', : ,.'" 

j .!, 

lent" t,o ,lead' the ,p'eople' or when to follow' th$m/' lie', read 

of1~ly favorable, paper;:; and had a, bad s~nse' of history t.o:d~~ec, 
" ,," , 	 , t .' ..:. ~ ;I; " :'," 

w~t the: "pe opieof ,the t 's w~nte'dd:one' order.'"to provide 

2Ja 'better' Ii for themselves' those tofollo'w .'Taft had 
-	 . . . . 

a 	 problem relating to the people"WhIie Roosevelt was ener

tic', ssive'~,'.:and'-:9.yriamic ~ :~a'fi; was ob'st,il1ateand dilator 

y. Roose:telt 'ted interest, groups against each other and 

obtained 'Nhat was, po ticaJ,ly, 'impossible,. Taitdid not under

',' stand the dynamic's of pressure groups • " ,}.{e 'dnot' kriow when' 
, , 

" 	 /' and how to' mObili,ze ,them.' 'Also, Roosevelt hadaTI tinctive 

showman's feel, fdr 'p~bl " i ty. ·,Roosev;el t made up his mind . 	 '., ' ,-,' , "'", 

'-.. 
quicklY ~, ft' was orn by ~ndecisjdn and took the path of 

24
least istance." epared, arid' boring' ' 

Heblunde'red .inl public arid, never separa t .,the;pr'esiderit:' from 
, ,.'".'. 25 

the priva't~ individual.-: 
, 	 . , . 

In, addi tio'n,to thesepers,o'nali ties, each 'man' possessed a., 

diff'erent co~ceDt .. of the office. To' Roo'sevel t, the,c.entr~l,
'. ' ';';;'., . ~ , . ,. .., , .' " , . 

, '. . . 
1 .,'. 	 " 

question cons teqof the character of the presidency,. Tn

deed, the. executive branch was equal to the o,ther branches 

but ,the ,only one that', respons Ie to the people &", ' He had 

asked the people to b~lievein him arid to folldw hirn~ He~ ~.' 

wouldf1¢t inth~irname asa steward,. Yet, some 'peoJ)Je looked' 
,. . 

at him sus'piciotlslY ,',as, an uYlcoopera.tiveman.' Also ~ ~ other'·> 
26 . 

eers saw a certaing16vv of p.ower around hirn~ Roosevelt 

stated:t~at'ex~cutive power'was limited only by specific 

estrictions,and'prohibi tionsa nearing :LntheC'onsti tuti on: nr 



, .... :,;r, 
( 'i ")." \" 

'j ;1 . Ij I" ~ ,I ,~. ' ;. 

.ti 

imposed' by Congress under .it$.constittl.t1.ql:.alP·~wef.s,~j\· irideed.,· 
'~l .. 0'.. : ~: •• 

steward···.of the people 'holmd actively and: a rmatively to do 
~< • , ; .' '" '," • ,; • 

anything he could, for the people. Ro~o$'evel t not v_surp, 

power.but· broadened 1t.,27 

,'Roosevelt t'ook this. concept and applied it to t'he Repub~ 

'lican ';:arty: . In' t-elatior1 to' his party,' he' always 

was no tc:onserY~ t-ive • Indeed, the Gonsti tutionwhich he. 

1m'led was elastic and could be' interpr'eted ' 'other 'ways. He 

wanted to continue' 'fundamen sis 

broadening the lqw. The c onservati,les. stuck to' 'strict inter~ 

pretation..Roosevel t tQok.\iJhat theCol-lsUtptionsaid and: ' 
. . 

theri h~ didwhateve~.~ ~~d nqt mention;~8 . 

. . .',.' . 
~d·:to.kee~.·~h:.bal~nQe, 

Roosevelt placed "tl)e.ex'ecu ve<branch 'abpvethe' other brarich

es. 'Roosevelt saw,the sidehcy a positioh cir 1eadershi~ 
. ':. 

fromwhiphhe·cont~dlled"·the· 'tini brmany: On the :othSr. 


' . . t' . f' "'"'h " 
hand,"Taftt~ought'he could rna the,organrza lon 0: ~. e gov

ern~ent wbrk~29kac~·manbe1onged·to a"differeht 'school or 
. .' , "', ". . 

,politic thought~ Roosevelt re~arded the eiecutiy~ is~' 
. .'. -:, 

Taft took thelega1istic'vi~wthat
" . '.' . 

the .President was:a servantofCdngresS and. ~ou~d only act 

if theConsti tution. ex'piie/i t~iY3aid'~~'e)O' ' ". 

Ta·ft believeq: that the. TIBSt me.thod was to suppoi'i::.·and 

preserve, thelav,,r ih: j~dicial syst~m .. ft h£ld been :. 

trained .in law a~~"erred in s po1it.ic .ludgments. . He had 

• 1.'.. '..' 

http:po1it.ic
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'; , 

{! . 
, , . ' 

done.' Als·o~. Taf.t. was marred' bY',J?ol. ibal;:,inEtpt~l,tl~,de. He 
, , , ~ , .!.~ J' J;; , " --(:,:,' .,' 

was;conskrvaiive by , tinc't~ 31 . Taft' spasic qo~bept was
'.., . ,.,' 

that he'i~,buid. limL'-t. goy-ernment'in :o'rd~i~.",t'o· :fal1 and 

free reJ.gn to personal ar:d property', Jfe)lad a ,Judi+ . 

c 1 view wh~re the :;:ident 8an ex~rc:is'eno pOW.e,r, unless' .. 
rp~ :Pt,·· 'l"n'_a-.f-

" 

h ;\-:O,nc:e,p:t of ,i;'rle ; govern- . 
), ;" \' '~ . " '" 

mnet ,. felt· the PrE{~ident can. exe.rc'ise ·np power by. his own 
" ,'. " , , ," . '. , '." 

inl tiative·. ,The P'resident enforcesthe::l?;wS} t.h:c3.t:;~~he Con~.~0' 
,j " : 

.gress makes., ' Often. ·th'e President· isa ,'E3teward of. the Cbn~ 
32 . 

.o-ress. ..... '.Taft' s f'imctipn wa's to comp te ·?nd .p'erfe'ct, the 
<:). '" I', "",' . '. - • , , ". 

machinery by .which· .lawbreakers Were to' be .promptly ;restrained" 

andp~ni~~ed.~3 ' 

'Taft' ·had. hoped to.acce12t advlce from Roo$8velt, but he 

was dedica ted.to his. J,5m8 pl? tforin .'He 
. 

'wanted to 
'. 

~hforc e it···· 
, y', .' ,'-, ' , " 

and' render l:'efol,,:min. securing freedom from alarm 'in' the part

'0; p~r~~Uing proper' ahd '. progress:i';e . bu~ine,ss method~.: 31:~ He 

.' , 

who would l~espectt~e. rights of tl1e bustness'.inte·rest of' the 

country.3S Finally, he~ried' to'use thi's'reform when dealing 
, " '. '.." , '. ,,' " 

" wi th cu~toms ." " Taf:t' s, ·ove~-all idea was to co-ox;dinate the.ex-: . 

ecutive branch into q: ceritralP~rchasing system. 36>.' 

'Roose:vei t. based his·concept. on' the ';3tewardshipprin'ciple; 

Taft relied upon C.o~gress and the· courts.: These twq co~cep'ts 

t. in, th~ fblib0in~qU6te 

decided'w'hich'\'lould .he better in an air .of, confrohtation.:' 

-,'r 
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The people must know better than the court what their 
opinion is. I ask you, here, ~TOU and others like you
you, the people can be ~ivon a ch~nce to state your own 
view of iustice and Dublic morality: and not sit meekly 
by. and h~ve your vie;s announced for you by well-meanin~ 
adherents of outworn philosophies, who exalt the pedant
ry of formulas above the vital needs of human life. ~r. 
Taft fairly ~efines the issue wh~n he says that our gov
ernment is and should be a government of all the people 
by a representative part of the.people.'J7 

Roosevelt continued to attack Taft'~ concept of the gov

ernment 2S he garbled Taft's speeches, Tnft reDlied: 

The excer'bt which r-.~r. ,Roosevel t uses i.s from mv sDeech 
in Toledo: It is garbled. I did not say this~sh~uld be 
a Gov~rnment of all the people by a representative part 
of the people. I said it is thus apparent that ours is 
a government of all the pe7ple by.a representative part 
of the people and it is. he context shows clearly what 
I meant I ha~ pointed out that the government was by 
popular votecthat voters did :lot include the '",,'omen 21'1(1 

children that in number were Ipss than o~R-fourth of all 
the people and th~t their 2ction was the action of their 
majority, so that the gover~mRnt was co~trolled not by 
all the people but ~v a rpnrese~tative part of the peo
pIe •.. I po inted out ;the fa c ts tha t the popular govern:nen I, 
of ours is a government by the adul t voting males .'.- .• 38 

In'the elec't,ion .year itself, Roosevelt pi'omoted his gov-

er'lmE:~ntal posi tio1'1s which Taft disliked, dee'!1inG them ;:JS anti-

Co~stitutional: Roosevelt called it the New Nationali~m. ,It 

attacked the courts, especially the Supreme Court structure.; 

It advocated referendum and the recall of judges. Roosevelt 

disagree4 with Taft on the latter two matters and began to 

call Taft a st~te~~hn v~o broke his 0ord. Roosevelt promoted 

~.ocial justice and ,made the courts subordi.nate. He wanted 

personal rights to take precedence over property rights. 

While Taft preferred the opposite view, This also irritated 
l . lqt ~e conservatlves.~/ 

R6o~evelt's progressiveness had grown steadily stronger. 



12. 

It was so strongthat he' allQwed Gifford, Pfrlchot,' the C'hief 
";' '.-... 

Fpr~~terunder Roos~v~lt:and beloved adv6t~te ofp~6g~~ssiv~ 
, _ ." :- ' . ' '. :." /' " .' t 

ism, to ,\Alri te the' New National:i~rri tex:t.; ';' :liJ dutr:a g,e9 th'$ Rq;.., 

pubHeans •. theTa£tadniinistl?ation. ~ndrT;it him';~~ f ;;40 ' I~-
" 

deed, the ,t~o different attitudes were refiectecl,"in'their' 
, ,- ",..',.', 

polic±'es' ahd party con:stituti~n~' WithPtj-t Rb6~ev(ni~,s. rn:-
\" " 

... ' • l, ';, . 

fluence, Taft, w~nt'to the right and,hts'friend§ dr~fted away~ 

'Roos~ve1 t ,'s'policy' was 't00 f~r:: to th.e, left' espec,ially on: the 
, . . . '~. .' , .:' _".' , " , :' . . , . .." ..... - ",' '. f' . " . , ,,",','. 41 

court's, augrhentation of federal,po~Ne~,.hYl(r prope-rty rights'~",-

Roosev'el t' fel t Taft' vIas .a, well-meanil1g: Irian' and had, ,no ,cone ept 

,'ofleaq,ership.' ,'Taft had" Q~tr'ayed his associates ay::\d' found 

,himsj3.1f in a bad tuation" ' ·.'. 

Besides .the.menthemse.lves, there was anoth~r primary 

forcebehll1d the bi~each. It was the', Taft "familycohsisti~g 

of Ne~lie; Charles,.':'and, Horace~: ' lViany:of t.hese' memb,ers '. 

though,i' tha f R60"~'eve'lt was s.elf-centered •. Even rilOnths beforE 
, " 

1908, the, family fough t Roosevelt as: they ,tried. fo' keep ,him 
""'.' 

"out"and away frofuWillfam Taft. They feit Roo,sGvelt was 

makin~ Taft into~ pvppet and felt'Rooseveltw~~:a' poor imag(, 

':42of his successor.! Irtdeec1, Nellie had bj3,en a nemesis to, 
. . ' 

Roos,evel t,~, Shefeit that: Ro,osevelt was keeping :l';ler husband· 

fIT a ~rbove towafd ihe Sup~eme Court andnQtthe'Pre~idency, 

an o;ffice which ,$he 1Nanted ,for' him~', She "tried ,to satisfy 

her ,own hopes a:nd :desires. She viewed Roosevel twi th,dis":";: 
, . " ,,41'. ,': .,' " . 

tast.e" distrust,,:arid: suspici'on .. - 'To. IVIr:s,.,iTaft,' the: title 

"president",went'toher'husband with her ambiti6h and diive~ 

She vowed :to' 'keep. up, th~ 'social and political 1i£1eof a . 
, , ' 

",' , 
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S; andpresident hr e White House; eed, 1\[81 

-,'Horace came his c h'~ef sorS with a conservative i 

811C 8, There became an air or tred t\,ve 8Yl rn rs 01' bo 
, ' 1~,Lj, '.l..' ' 

ilies! hey let 8ir fe i come to the su e and 

let each other of ir cisli of011 e an c the r . 

Taft never ked Roosevelt's dauchter her as a 

show~off. 


the Ta s ~,n public. Ta 
 had even tried tone 

down the as well 2.S leave 

eve thihg. The ~af bec~me a t 0 
, .' 

ily 2S too de

osevelt. 1.-!i th 

cs. ft be 

-1- ~....... ! 

Col.. J. to c 

to, 00:;;'8c tr~2 ~-. l ence 

~u3pi~, i ous Rcc~evslt was Jim She~nan1 the vice-presi~3 

He not en selected by Roosevelt; ra aI', he was co~si-

eersd a leader of the Old rd who had not lr2d 8, si 

ing of va at asset r th';; ccnsc;"va e '"'" .' 
Roosevelt W2S progress~ve and waR disli 

tion.' er~ar was another co~servative In e Oi1 

meant t it would be ha er to t, Taft to make 

moves.ssive thus sav-, as mcvj 

erm;-~nCompunderl by ill sed associates;. 

j..-,':rrotlem of on ulS 

ti Taft l'1eeoed s one to lean on r his 8ms, 

, 'sh2re h osevGlt~ : , tllrned ',J!.J, S 



, " 

\' 
, d' . : "; '" f"a'"1 ',C'.abl<e't' and': ,ppoplp. \!Jh9--' 1'1 ad. 't'he, ~am'e ';l;,ews.,"a ~lSO~S~ ml_y,., __ ' _ . ,_ \ 

'.' " 
. 

There ,were many 'people'who were overjoyed to see an op

,en breik between'thet~o m~ti~ One ofth~se wa~.Charles,·N6r-
, " 

ton who~wanted t6 destroy ,~he~riend~hip:' allowed"him 

to do a, 16't of the ,small' t,hi'ngs ~1 pres ent ":o,pld,,u~1);ally(qo.• j 

~ ': . 
He cO~ls:ta~tlycri~icized Roosevelt, in Taft;' s presenc·e l' bop·ing' 


to makeTa 

, " 

Taft. : :As apolitical manipulator, Norton tried, to "eliminc.te' 
. 

Roosevelt 'as a fac~o~ in riational politics. Ris a4vi~ors 

tried' to manipula,~~ Taft and :wer'e suclbe~'.sful'.:':;Tl'l'~iL:trfe,d~not 

'to of,fend, "the prog:0esslvessincethat' VfQuld,'give 'R'oos'~vel t: 
" ,47 " , 

more support. ' "Indeed, Taft did notbave ao-Ioyal;staff to, 
. .. .' . -' . . 

~. - ", ,'. 

'back hiin UP. Hiss~'creta~i~s :~'er~. w'~~'k'" e;~pec i8h~ly: Nbrt;ri e 
. ". . 

Norton wa's enthu~ias tic, eager;' an'd young l' .~and' tried :,to ,build 

an empire' fo'r him~elf. He really" q.id, not seek Taft 's better
. . ., 

merit as hisprlm~ry goal~,Norton did,not,understarid his job, 

poli tics,' or people. He, trie'd to change Taft's' working habi t c 

andp~t,a barrierbetween'T~ftand,RQb~~velt through I J ru 
D8''" . ( 

mo , and' SSlp. ', 

~~ijor ev~nt after the e~ectioh,wasthe selection of 

the Ca"binet> which:.~any historians see',:as' a betrayi:tl of Roose
, : ," 

... ~. , . 

v~lt. It definitely hurt the relationship. Rbosevelt had' 

p~omised,all Cabinei memberst~at they w~~ld sta~'iri'office: 

Rooseve).t 'assumed Tart' ~ouidna turally ask th~emaiL back. 'H~ 

h~ver asked Taft to keep th~m all •. Although sbme0~nted out, 

fou~ me~bers agteedto stay. ft hovlever ,would not keep
, , 

James Garfield, 'the Secretary of, the Interior' becauseho ' 
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knevv him well d sliked his character. The C net· VIas 

not notified until e last moment cau~ing Roosevelt. to be
, ho 


come 	 irate .. " Roosevelt d: 


I never asked to retain a mati 
 me; 
ad by 

Loeb, who had en e stau~chast a cient 
friend, and to Whose ent support 

I merely pointed certai~ men in 

loyal t~ 
tp me-- I demand I ought to bear test ; I merely 
told him the ,Ito him to act 8.S he thou.gh t 
best, the ac by his grati e to the mel'll 
not me .50 

Taft had speci about his decision: Taft 


would want the s t rran th the best qualifications, He 


sa that he made th~ decisions and assu~ed respons lity. 


asked some Co~gressional. leaders for some advice • 
, . . said he maGe no promlses them to a cua 


sition. 'In fact, Senator nry Cabot Lodge t~ld Roosevelt 
. , 

'T~~t had; the' i to t rid of every person who 
c: 1 . 

Taft in touch vri osevelt's influence&~~ The 

se 	 tioh of the'Cabin~t was icult. Taft wanted a new 


t with di,fferent 
 tives to do a new j6b. Some 

isan Rspub}ican~ thou t t was wrong to hav~ Democ 

Cab i net.' Al SOt twas s ere when he thought e , ' f 

c ration lawyers wer6 sy~pathetic to the aspirations of 

e. . These Imvyers" sophy matched the conc 

e and the e rnment that 

a. Taft needed them r t-busting. In his 

et, seven out of nine men werS corpor3.tioi! lawyers. 

were disliked by progress s becaus~ they were 

onary 



0'(18 st item remains to be discussed to lay e foundation 

of the breach. rt' occu~red in 1904 a er Roosevelt had just 

'Non trI8 sirtency. This item became a blunder 2nd a major 

controversy. The following statement was the crux of this 

poll 8.1 b er. 

The wise custom which limi the President to two terms 
regards the substance and not the [orm r under no 
circumstancos will I a c8,ndidate or ace t another 
nomination.53 

There are various interpret.::; tions of this statement. 

Roosevelt tried to be exact in his meanint but there is 2 lot 

of b8te over whether or not Roosevelt was amenable to anoth. 

eY' term~' Supporters of Roosevelt said' t ,he en elec

t toone term since !l!]cKinley \.lJClS shot. The tter term did 

not apply: 'He never sta d tha the would ever. be 8, 'candida te 

because he liev e 'third term c.ustom to be valid. He 

made it seem to other p eth2.t it was a promise ven 

exchange for his elect.ion. It 'vvasnot apr-ornise neve:;::- to run 
55in the :ftl .i e " he not only gave way to mis~ 

interpre tio!! but it was a major blund8r becal~SI7 it. bec2,me 

an issue that the reactionary leaders e party attack 

These leaders did not vvant to give Roosevelt another term be

aause they would se what little influence that they then 

possessed.. If he them not wasessing whetherkept or he 

running, he would have become st:':'onger and more 

During 1904-08, he cld -ve e1Jhanc his third term \!ihen he 

56had control of the He did not have co~trol in 1912. 

~inallYJ an important result of this 01 was that 

= 
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e,lecti,one in19ci8 was. assured :by the unreserved and dy'!amic 

sup~o~{ of .Rooseve~~t who-felt obliged out of this 'prtimise 

to campaign. rh~ ~isund~rstanding o~es when t~e: statement 
. , ' . .' 

ref~rs:to'consecu~ive terms:; 'This',controversy was.a,major'. . . ," '.' .. " , r ' 
sue.in·the election of 1912~Taft 'u~~d it to say, RODse-

I 
. ve 'wa~a liar and ~ demigod • It also showed that frbfu .. 

:1908 there was a e , pro~I.o "contro:L;6.'f: th~"partY:';:"1 ,Thl 
" 

vms." 

important to the.foundationo'fthe: bi~each beca1,1se both m:en 

were close friends ,. ,but. they disagree to' the, i'l:terpretations 

.. 
man 'took a different· stand on' thi's .ch,argEi •. ;'Tcrrt :p:redict~d 

. it meant.Roo~evelt would n~v~r ke 'api6~i 'raf-~ ,s,aid: 
_, .. i ~ . ..! . , 

tha -t. promise and his treatment of it only threw2Cin ~iri.'.;;. 
forming :light on the value that 'o,ugl)t be. attap·1;ted. to. 
any promise' of this kind .that he. ma'y.rnake for ,th'e' ·fu
tU.l-:e.58 '.' '. .,., . 

, :' 'I, 

. . 

. Roo.sevel t expresse'd his feelings' on this matter:' 

ThE;: p'ower of' the pr:sidency' car~:' :be us~ci :to sec~~~e ,a':'. 
,nomination.' ..It is, for this reaso,n'that the 'principle 
-of a thir~ year term i~ hot applic~ble esp~~ially if, 
he iscapable.and willing.' Al.l.power leaves a man, 
when he. reav~s. the office An ex~Preside[)f has' less of4 

a chance to' ge.t the.nomination. The third. 'term' is pnly' 
applicable to consecutive terms.\ , It does not apply to 
an ex-Preside,nt ;'59 " . _ . . , ' 

Persbnalitie~, concept~:of the bffic~, advi~6irir·fam 
, . 

lies; Cabi ne-ts, ·and· promises all 'laidthe fOLinda on' of the
." . .' 

'tha,t would cause a split" 

in the party.' The.re 'Nere cer·tain events which made. those 
" ". 

factions em~rge~ 
. ,< 
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.',' MAJQR EVENTS :O.FTHE TAFTADMINISTRATION~' 

Besides thei terns disc'ussed in' the previous chapter,.. ' " ~ , 

. . . . , , , 

Republi<;an,party.::These fiv'e ,events 'directly dealt with Roo

seveltand Taft's' acti~ns, th6ught~,and pr~grams~;:The othet 

item discusse,d directly deals with a' cOll'fl t, illWh'ich Taft 

got involved. ' That conflic'twasthe fight be,t\veen:'ins'urge~ts 

'and the. conserva'tives Qye,r the role of the"Spe~k~:r'of th~, 

House ofRepresen~ati~ei. , ' " , 
. ~ .~ , ,~ . ' r: 

One': ,of them~~jorc o~flic ts to eruPtf:'d~ring thi:k" 't;orl~id 
"' .;.:., 

" '. ,: .' I' ~ • '." (i~., . _ : ;.,;.. 

period, was, the ta'r1ff'.' " ft,' s .problems':Jn':,decf-lirtg ':, \~i -th:, this 

issue re~ulted~~rom hls~~romis ,', a bi1 i,t{'e s', 'c a:o.ab.i'li t i as , :,,' 
. ,t ". "':J...'./ :"".;.. ' ~. 

a'1d person-ali ty.' He had nromised ' in, his 190.8: pIa tform .to re-, 
..L., ' ..'" ':. ,'t' : '." '.. F • 

, , . 

er, to do thi~, ,he vvouldbe confronted, wi.th: lot ,'of co'n:fu~:,,;:: 

sion." Indeed;, the tariff became a'complica teq question .'be,,;;, 
• '. .: • . _. .;. : .', ..'.: I : j " •• ",:: '~, " .,: '" 

cause'Taft and the' 'Opposihgfaciionswe~e unsure of whatt<J 

do'..' T~f.t was innate.ly conse'ryative on, this issue. ,yeti this, 

added' confusion, to the' issue 'since, th,€; conse'ryatives did' not,'" 
.. ' , " '. .- " 

want'the"tariff'reduced 'T~'ft had 'pr9mis'ed.' Tai-t 'alsore":' 

aJ-,izedthat, he"was ~ conservative ,andCOl~tld r.10favoid the, 

conservative e;Lement in Congress ~ Thus',: he' could, not ally, 

himself vli'th the v/~ster'n progressives or he\~IOuld d~~age 
his relationship with the, c'orrservati"{es. Yet, he 'k'~ew if: he. 

d~d ally-himsffilf, withthepr:ogressives, he.'. would, sP,li t ,.the' 

I 

1 ' 

. : :~ 
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he 

ty, but he was more obligated to 

took the chance of splitt the 

"To revise the tariff downward 

revise the 
60

party:' 

was amb 

1 Q 

tariff~ So, 

since the 

'! 

Republ stood r protectiorr for industry to prevent com

petitive products' from being imported~! rEo do this, a high 

ri was ne edt '~uld become the first Republican 

president since 1861 to seek downward revisions. To accom

this, he c ed a c sessiol1 of Co 

action meant it was first time ,that Taft had taken an ag

gressive stand orr something that Roosevelt had avoided.~1 

Taft hoped for a i f bill which would re~~lt"in lower 

visions .J this bi Taft wan d a perman"") tariff com

m s ion vvhich would inves tig8. te the tariff t' It ,J!vould rapo 

each year the fac about products whtise schedules would be 

reased or decreased. Taft wanted s, bU.t 

he did not want the bill to make,~ split which·Wo~ld~ ~6sult 

in havi pro-Roosevelt a anti-Roosevelt 

Taft was caught in a dilemma between these two factions. 

He could not fo ow Roosevelt's advice ~ince Roose~elt was in 

Europe \vhere could not any lp to' He could no 

rely on Roosevelt's· followers, since. they vlere progressives. 

He could not look back to Roosevelt'ls example since Roosevelt 
mhad avoided subject. lhus, ft was without Roosevelt's 

guidance and could not e with Rooseve 's stance of non

involvement.. His stance was: 

I did not take up the because I was Ii with 
the ~umber of 0 er i~teres which I regarded ~s 
more important~" •• an.d it would have been an act of 10co1'1
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, 
••j 

,:," 

'. ceiv'cible' folly to plunge' into an additional' fight· and " . 
. probably lose on all issues . instead of gaiI'lling on' those'. 

I :took up.'! If you will look into the matter at a'll: .... 
you will see that, I really took up.:8. .very. la~'ge' num1:Jer ' 
of issues ,and the criticism to Wh,ich I 11'laS exposed was 
'n~t that I'did n6t take up ~ s0fficient n~mber of ' issues, 
but I tookup.too'many•. To'deal·properly with the tar= 
i ffmean.t; in my judgment, , that. nothing' else' could' be , 

. talked' i?bout at the same, ,time i and only the people' \'/ho 
. yianted me to. tal(e :up ,the' ta:':'lff were the p.eople who ar

dently desired to divert attention from what t was doing 
ahout the trusts,' for ihstance or who wished to' block:' 
all the progressive movements which Ihadinaug\lrcited·.' >, 
It would have beeri not merely an act of folly, but an 

',act of \AJicke,d folly, :for'me" to have' touched'thetariff 
during my term.'! 64 . , ", ' 

,Roosevelt was not his~artly problem,'in deaiin~ 0ith.the 
..'. . . -' , .... : '. . 

tariff. In 'fact, 'Taft soonfqund. himself sandwiched. be~ween', 

'the two opposing \.fact'ions ihCongr'ess.:,Taft saw' two ,r:!', - "'" 

fae tiorts:fighting over a t'a'riff 'bill that, he wanted. .," ,Hec'", ' , 

\vouldsee a bill In'trodueed, in the House of Re.prese,D'ta tives 
'1 :r:r, 

. i ~ 

,that did not have the low provisions that "heltTanted.' ,This,- '. ~ 

bill' was ~upporte(i" by 

,sage in'the lower: houseofCongr~~'S ,Se'nator 
''"\ '. " !;. ~ ',- ~ '-, .' 

suPpo.r,t its p2.ssage. in the Senate.' How~~~er; AidJr:d~';'8.;"60n:~ 
ser\ra tive 8~lly of Taft 's ,wanted. toskYvoc ket :th~,'rates wh'iCi'l' 

. - ; . . .-,' 
,', 

would ,eorltradiet "Taft"s pro~ise .;' The skyrock;eted . rate,s: did' 

not meet the approva.l of the'.pr6gre'ssiveMi,d'Nes,t'etn: s'~riat~rs, 
. ," : . . . . .' . - .' ." i' '-.>, '," ,:. ' .' 

who' submi tteda list ~f products' whith would" be 'taxed.' Th~ 

conservatives were", not' in favor of a' :downward":revidlon.:?~ 
• , '~<'" ..' r ", " : ' . .,"" 

1aft 1 s p~o~le~wa~ that he did not~now what ,to do o~ ~ 

with what side t~ ally hims~lf. 
. , 

~y his coneept~of the office 

he sho1..11d not int$rferewi th' the ,1egislative'procedures , at' 

leas,t not until i twent to a' joint Congressional confere'nce ~ii;' 
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rl, he wou lkwi th e leaders of the 0 

Although he could not i~ e 1 he tenet} to use tical 

t and then, ~f the·new sed bill the Con-

did not meet his standa Sf he wou ve it •. 

threa 

pa 

and be when the Senate fe~t no a iGa~ 

-Cion revise the clowr1vvar.d. He felt d because 

he Ottgllt tha.t e 1908 Jl~omise covered all Repl1blicans. He
.1. , , 

.Lknei.v the sa;-:e of thi~3 bil}. \'Jould mean t,ha t rr!.e'-' 

~ 1 -."'rsh 1 '; Faisess J ~ ..... !_ q"tl~3.1i tiles . pass trds _-1... r 

msa~'that he did not possess ese qualit s. Taft 

threa"te . ·If the bill d not e peopl e wo·') 

oss'fel t Thus ~ hiE' dec ision vms to s out 

of Cong~essional irsa~d to allow the C as to p3.SS 

bill 2S it wanted .. iNouJ.d only talk afe",,, of 

66senators 4) 

. ej{8.!:rin(~ t iv; d.G is to see actual 

problems wi which ~aft had~.to deal: A r the. House Rep"' 

r.8sentati yes sse? the e bill~ ere had been 8 

five es o~ elu es but a180 r ~fed decrea~es. In 

to this~ was p ed 3.S it ss on to the 

Senate. still expect a bill,~ha~ oorre$ponded to his 

wi tried to t senator's to' vote dovmwardlv de
. ~ .-. . J • It. 

1 Aldrich's rgents hg,rd and' 

lorlg hours s tudyine; 8. defeat 11.' ']1he" 

gressi·v~s renouriced Alarich'~ sn-clficd him ,as the' 
, (.' :.. 

.j 
i -'~_ ,"' ~ oppo~t8r for the': tern corpora ons.' .1~lP? 1 t'h To 

8 i tion~g h concluded were not 
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RepUblicans. 67 

Ta fS problem with the tarl tions, and Congre2~ 

sional dsrs stemmed from his decision not to push the Con

1 •ress in his d tioIT' r the 3 and {llS inabilites as 

Presic.ent. Ta J:t . betrayed b~/ Senator AJd chi 1 er 

..L:y\the conservative tion I· and LToe CC:'Flnon, S \.:,_e 

Hous~. A rich betray him when he. said he was unaware of a 

ty pled8sd d.oanwar. ft also It on. d reVIS".1 on. 68 

did not li~e up to the 1908 tariff promise. Caru10n was out 

to destroy the insurgents: Thus, when the Repuhlica n Con~. ~ 

ssional C Committee sent out a letter whic~ sup

po ed the Old Guarcl., Ca'~non pledged hi:::: su.pport. Taft 

nied knowledge this letter. Vet, the insurgents would not 

support any of. Cannon's propos s. especially the cons 

t e ones~ The insurgen were strongly against, and any re-· 

rm f Which bore his name or essoc tion; was avoid Yet, 

T8ft would not hurt Ga~non.and would suppo s propos s. 

ThUG, Taft was behind Cannon until Cannon bctrCl.yed him. 

By Taft's shi e co~servativesJ the insurgents, who 

were in r of tari r'?form, would not support Taft.' 

Taft's ill tal{e was the a llianc e 'Ni th Cannon and· 'lot the insur" 

Even though, the ·insurge'1.ts possessed 

form ideas that Taft wanted, Taft would not work th th(~ in
69surge<lts. 

th e riff reform in 

Congress showed his political incompetency as President. 

Roosevelt had dealt carefully with both factions to avo a 

.., 
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a s'pli t. Taft vv'asill-equipped tp play the role that 'pol~i-

Taft. dirt not possess Roosevelt.'s 

resourc~s of astuteness that would hove helped' the President 

in this situation. Logically, Taft should have backed the 

i:1Sti.rgents to' achiev~e hi.s 1908 promise. But he did not,-' He 

.70supp6rted'the Old Guard and defeated his own program. 

ThB betrayal by both Canno~ and Aldrich hurt Taft deeply, 

Aldrich I S betrayal C2.me 1!-ihen h8 suppor-ted< upvlard revisions 

'.vhich numbered a~')Qut six: hundred •.71 
This bill passed the Sen, 

ate. There was a need for £ compromise between the two dif

ferent houses of legislatllre'.' 'Taft had wi tnessed Aldrich be

-tray him and sacrifice party unity. He soon realized that 

Cannon would betray ,him when Cannon packed a compromise com~ 

mi ttee' wi th high protectionists .. 'This dismissed any chance 

of clowm''lar.d revis ion.' as Taft 112,d hoped~! Taft was plt:2.sed 

wi th the planlfs c'reatLlg the tariff cornmission and the feder

all,nc orne 

What were the effects of the tariff? First r Taft deba~ 

ted a veto but soon realized it would split the party.' Po
• .!.\.., 

realized' a bill had to be passed to do something about the 

tariff situation.as well as his 1908 promise. Thus~ hesignel 

" --'-- 0;73 
~.1 l} • Secondly, the East was pleased since it helped them 

keep out cheap foreign products. It supported their manufac

tured goods but was costly to the r~w materials of the South 

and the West.14 Thirdly, the progressive RepUblicans hated 

it because it did not agree with their reforms. The Demo

http:situation.as


crats rejoic over the Republican ~ivil war~ Rcur', '-'-hlvl> . V ; . ..i " 

one of the test effec of e Pavrrc-Alclricl1 bill was the
'

income and a cornoration turally, corporations 

were against· IS as it blocked their- growth,' rJ.1hey had to 

pay sums so e' tax: vias. 2_' way mal{e up for 
76revenue; 

Obviously, one of the ~ain chal sthat ,occurred iIT 

this Payne-Aldrich bill was the relationship tween the in

surgents the Old. GU.ard ent by ft AIdr h; 

The' auestion was whe would T~ft stand as the insurgents 

tried to depos~ the STIe of the House, Cannon;- ~ 

Taft's problems wi Can-rron be before the ihaugur2

tion: Roosevelt .and Taft discussed the e of Cannon 8.S 

Spe~ker of the H~u~e. At rst, ft want to -I- 01" 

the Speaker. Yet, Roosevelt him that Cannon vvas de~ 

78posed, Cannon could s llcause problems from, the floor& 

Thus r and Cannon met discuss the upcoming a inis 

ticn. Taft was assured of Cannon·ls support iIT 1909, but as 

, C'!seen in the ta he did not keep his wo A r -I ~, 

meeting, the papers through a sta ent from 

tOld. the pub1ic the Pres was confident of the 

tho insurgents interpreted this as a 

lim~hary allinace. 'This interpretation V·laS strengthened 

after, the riff 7 0 
t.·~ These suppa rs" Roosevelt were 

SLlS C iov~s of ~nd saw an alliance between, the Speaker '. 

the 8i nt. This, of cDursei was before 
, 
th~ tra:- ' 

80
yale 

s 

= 




.!" " 2 ~,
.,.} . 

.. , I 

The de:f~atof; .Cannon was' a, yery c'omplicated ,aDd:. emotion
. '. . ',' 

. , 
. , '.... '. ",,: 

SUSPlCl:OUS Oial.··. 

,'. ' 

.1 un·t,ll-the· .betrayal, . ':thought, Cannon. 'wa'8" sincere 
, '. :: 

.getting Taft.' s p:r;qgra'm:and,r-e.fdrms .. thro'ugh' Q;:o~gre~·s.·..·. Ta i. 

also" :." be~~~e ~'the '. ~etrY~l, wa.s:~ s\~ing.~ng .tow~.l~d~tl}'e. ,dlr~ction; 
of· not:co~tiJiu'i.ng:'R~~sevelt t.·s :- programs.' 

'. used t'he insuigents.an(j:his. 
',I 

infiue~ce,:/' That, wa,s,Taft"s .:mistak~ and"i;he .i'nsur

.:va·s ': prio'r t·O:, 'the. qannon'betrayaJo'i::' Taft. 

was '~'tiil' 

'was ·toO: late' 

si

! 

'~ , 

but 

.~ ,', ., 
Thus f 'the 

··ing:?m~vhen· the, ,betrayalo.cc·u~red:·~,
.', " ' .' 81 

. t, Ta'ft to ,.do 'any,thing:.
'.' t, '. ." 

:'.' ' .' ••••• ' 1 

The i:nsurgents:, chall'enged Cannon the House s arid 

S. ering Comillitte~:.·' Both Robsevel-t 'Taft .thou~ht . that. the 

. when CaniTon: voted:'tb kill ani":~ove 
'. , , 

,. 'insurg~nts hurt .., ..' 

. , ... -, 
, I. f "j82'.re_ orm. '·,1 

~ . ". 

'. 'C'artnO'J1 made' ai';uling tta t, ,a certain 'resolution ing.· 
• -- j. ,.' '. • • .: ' ,~ 

. .. , 

wIi.:th .the .t!3-king.o{ the,censi.xs,:vJas . privileged 'pecau,s'e ·the 
'. ' , ' ' " ' .. , :, ~ : :" .1: :",_," ;" " 

Constitution InC).de:the c·ensus tory.·.. ~'Qrri'~, , 
gent, )eade,r". the HOLlse"s·hquld: name. \ihe'.:.Ruie~· . Qmmi tte~.;. ',. 

" 

Ca11non, vias caught'. .If he iuh~d' 
: ~. -." • . 1,- " , 

his power ... If. '. 6verrli1e.ci it, "he wa)~.:'g.,?rfyif.g 
, '. ,i·' • 

. . 
which he "eventt{al~y. dec i?-ed t.o· do.; The ';tl0us'e up'We:t'd,No~r.is. 

, ~ .' 
":;', , 

and elected, ,Taft' vJOuldn.'ot i back Cannon here" 
'. ,., ,"'. , 

';', j 

,,' 

"....t,. .,.i '. 
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as he was 'caught in themid,9.1,e Cannon ' anti-reform 1 s 
, ',83 '~lation and the insurgent refbrm'., Taft t;id ~ehatorsnot to 

. " 

support Canrron, 'tJ1usa~ lowing his,reve~ge inst Cannon.' He 


called an ,extra session ofCongrs;:;s ,and' tried toC'lip Cannon. 


of his pO\,ver ~i; 'T<;l.:rt felt betrayed' by Canrro~ b~cau§e, of 'the' ih· 

, " ",'" 

c iden ts mentioned" ier-regarding, C'afiinon' s stackihg of the' 

.' • '184


t~tift commIttee. ' 


er ,the ,fall'from thepowe:!:' '~r Qaanon, ,Tart saw the " 

shi in2' c tions crystal, '-' zing iritQ progressiye and, CO'8

" 

servative ti.ons even 
-, 

more ~' ,He saw himself mix "up in 


this corl.lfliGt, a.nd he ,realized that hec'Ould, not .live' up to" 


", " ; , ' ,'85'Roosevelt S Image e, 'Taft believed .theexistir~ orde~ and 
".:: . 

,tooutl~w "the insurgen:ts: from the,Whi te Hous.e,'., Ye,t ,he 

was de:t;ermi,ned 'to:,fulfill his pro:nises in' whic,h he was elec"';, 

ted. ,Taft'fe ':he'w8.s ,the party le'aderand vvas a refo:!:'m pre:

.s,ident~: Yet,' he was rea si tc in realizthat he had ,', 

iled to: carry: out, Ro~sevel,t~ s policies·ji86,' Ta 'allowed 

himse tob,ecome identifi?d with the stapdpatters, that op

'pressed progressivism ~nd' humEfhrights~: He b'elieveo. the 
. " , 

,function of thegovernmeY1,t was'"to pro'rr,6~tematei~ial "pr~s~er~ 

, i ty.~ He was: rested iii 'the ma~hin.ery· Of government'and " " 

Another area of :corrfrprrta tion': tha t : hurt, th~" r.e'l~ tionship 
, " : " .,'.' ,:"(-'~ ~/ ,,~-:",~"", 

between ,Taf,t and, Ro'~s It, the' ,n.chot.;;. linge'r",t;ffair •. 

It i l11vo'1ved the di rent policies regara 
" , , ., 

'\'vhich man held. The n..ame, of the a from ,two 

i' . 
, I!-I 

: . \.~ 
" !.' ,'j 

! _r, 
, " 



'.
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, , ~.. I' 

oseve'lt: and Taft 
• ", I~, . 

and, Sec'r~tar~r, tenard Bal~inger;' wh~':w~,!s See·I'~tp.rY ':ofthe 
~ ",:' . 

Interior. ese Four men(HOdseve'l t, ,'Pinchot, and' Bal
.:. .... '. ' ,'\".: " .' "" .' .'~, . -' " " \ It'}i''' '. ' 

red In thelr'·p?ll.,cl~s conE;erva:tip,ii Roose-, 
, :' 

vel t andPinel16t ,fa'vored federal control while Taft arid' Bal-,
,.r. .". 

, , 

linger': wa,nted $tate :'or private control. ,Wheneverth,e states 
I' '" 

did' nofac t 6r~o~serve' natu~al resotxrc e~';' Ro~sev~J~ i.had the 
" . .' '. 

'feder,al ernmen:t;' ;;lC·t., He 'wQuld not ':permi·t-· 'exp16·l;tation'of
" . ", . ' ',' ' . 

. . .' .' 

turril~resourcesr and he put m~chland:under,~he e~~trolo 
". : 

the', goverrir~ Roosevelt also reclaimed' arid'or s'Namplanas, 

Ballinger or TClft;howe";ler~ :'took the, bppb,S , position on:, 

conservation. ,'Taft Cipproached the cons·ervation policy by, 
.', - • I, ' 

. ,, 

',to,prtvate c o:rr:pani to c6'ntrol. lowed 

Congress 'to deterinihew}1eth'ert'hings wer'~v.nder·' sta1:e' or 'fed':: 
.'" . .'" , . 

controL He'rec laimed' some lands p,ut' only:;,viih Congres..; 

sionalapproval.' "He :itlterpreted. conservation statu.t,es narrow· 
:88 " ",". 

,;'. < •

'ly J following his",Cons tuti'onal s:t;anc e ~i . 

This' difTer~d,.fr9m RooEievelt' s,"view'Qf conservation 

which, ffi'eant g9verrimentmanagement by expertsint'he int~rest 
• • '.. • ' •~ -' " !" ' ' • • • • 

. of efficiency/ Taft, wah d no <government i'nter,ference: a.nd 

at the'sametime,:he" desirE;d.a competitive' mai"k~t. Taft <·'C:l.
.' .' . . 

stuck to, the law. . oS'eveIt used pragma,tically whatever law 
.: , ' ".' '8'9 ' 

was wfittE;l1 down~" , ,Although', ,Ta s:view was dissimilar to 
"', ',' 

Roosevei t' Sf T~ft}elt'he ';'as, still a iri~Y1d ,~;fcon~'erv~tion;: 

He cri t'rc ized his, predecesso~' s. m·ethod. of "wi thdrc;lwihg mil--:

lions of acres \'1i thout po,ssessing p~opel~ authori t~t ,to peJ:'~orm 
.... . 90: 

that ~cti~n~ . Roos~velthid'.e~courage~use of ~echnolo~ 
.,,',; 

" 
,.I t:; \~ /" 

, .... ~ '. ' 
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\ 
to hel'p serv.ation. also~anted.t~6hnology tq ~vo un

~ ." . : " 

necessary progra~s,and methods thit wd~iedre~~~rce~.To 

ass f"him ,in this endeavor,," Rooseveltcreateo.' the ,National 

C"onserv8,tion','Commiss ion. ,'Ta eliminated the', organiza tion-,J 

Indeed, even befo;ethe actl1~1 event, ,one can no:tethat the.'. . ." . 

" ,',91
polic,ie.s on conservation of. each man we-,:edifferent. 

, ' , 

Roos~velfb~c~me ~usDicious 'of ,when the, tter ap" '. ..L • . 

poi~ted Bal nger'iD~tead of: Garfield as the new Se6reta~y of 

,the Inte~io~. The 'discussion of the' Cabine~ h~s 'already, 

be'en mentioned' in the p~e\i'ious chapter, but Ga eld 's stanc,e 

did not 'match Taft's stanGe, on conservation~', So"Garfield" 

was replaced.\ This nevv appoi'ntment, did, not pl,eas,e 'Pinchot. 
, ~ . ~ . , ,.' 

". .' 

,Taft probably sho0.1dhave ,replaced 'Pirichot, 'who als'p, disa.

'greed with Taft's'conservatlon st8,nd~' Ye,t" out, of his friend 

'. ship' \-\;i t,h Roose:veit, : Taft kept Pinchot. TllUS, whenever Bal

linger 'and ,Taft did, something according to their po ~Y: it' 
. , .' 

angered Pinchot since this, ;I'af,t 2.CtiOD did 'not mCj.tch Roose.,;, 

vel t' s .policy. ,PiL;1chot thOttght Taft. wastoperfor,m: a~cording 

'to Roosevelt's wishes on,conser';ation •.92 
, I 

An example of this was the water site case.' Taft vlish,ed.,' . 

to cha~geRooseve" 's, poli'cY'-concerning ,water si ,in ,havi-: 

gable streams. Ta:ft"s poliGy,\-\;as at odd~ with Roosevelt when 

Taft fe the feder:-al goverl'l:'Tl811t could not dictate to a, s 
," ,', ' ,', ',f "' 

on how nOll~navig§,'bie watersC!ould be used.' 'It 8.}80· seemed, 
, , .' _.' , . 

to repudia~e Roos~velt's policy when. the,newadministration 

stopped granting wat 'power pel;"mits on public ,d9IPail1,j,;93 

T~ft did' not appreciate' Pinchot or his ~olic£ for.Taft 

" , 
, ' 
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.. , 

" ~ ',,", \ 

,,' ",,1 

,did n6t like Pinqhpt. He thought P:tnch6t;~;"!as )~Q.adi0,g, i:',c'on-
I" , ' , , • ,. !..~ 

spifacy~giins~ Taft's ~ew~policy. Tift's ~i~ii 
, 

bf 
" 

Pinehot 
' 

~r'rcrea,sed when Pinchot le'aked' 'articles to, th's nr'e'sswhich 
" '. '-:. . <. . • i ,; '< ~'".', '. "', " .~",;: ',~.~".:' ~', 1,-.. : '. 

attacked, 11ingerflndTaft .. , He gave"out,' c onfidentlal irifor:~ 

mat.ion' and statistics co'ncern:ing the Interior '~ep;,r.tment' 
, " 

which ,were 'damaging to,Ba-llinger and 'Taft., 'Pinchot becarl1(3 

',sYrl1hol of Roosevelt' 8 c'onservation 't'echriiques .?'~;"'Ev~rythin : 

did lNhich, Pinch-ot d5.s1iked the SS, and 'public' in':",that, 
, :. 

':"teppr~t~d' 8.'8, £ra{~,~~lle~t t':: cbr'liu,pt J ,ahd8.1J;~i'-'B0os.e,~~1 ticH'l::95 ' ' 
. ." - " J • _ ' ., -' 

,The 'Nhole Pinchot':' lllnger affairihvolved dIfferences 

conservation, techrii~ues, and p~rson2.1i 

see~ed a threat toPinchot.Ballinge '~ent' corisist~ntlito 
\ " ' 

Taft and, Taft al,wa;y,s seemed to, side wi'th :'Balling~r. ," Taft was 
, , 

, , 

'irrg :to al10;,N, Ballinger to' clean up' the" Inte' or, Department' 

earti.c'lesTaft told Pinc~6i that he d not have ,to 


and did ,not have 'to furtherinves gate acasetha-l:; irlValYe,d'
. " '. 

c tic e inger s ing coal and Braz ,. iand out. 

right to private ihdivi-duals.' Pinchot';vanted' to re e 
, ' ' 

them forlr royai es for limited goods. 9? 
,Pinchottried to, mal{e a c,ase out ,'of. the ,displlte of 1908. 

IT! ,this dispute, companies had', been, c i':'ged: 'wi th ill 

use, o/the ' Cunnirlghal1) claims. ',Alaska..Ba inger, in his 

pri~atepractic~,~efended ,these ~ompanie~~ 'Thi~ w~s6efore 

he wa; S~creiary of th~ interior, but ~i~6hot tried'to'mak~ 

Cn95',the dispute characterize Bql1inger'sperformaT!ce '0 ~ .. 

Pinchot 'pursued this investigation an issue vlhlchhe 

, .,', 
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, ,.,. 

.. '" . 30 " • 

deemed dishonest~ . Taft' did not Yianth:l.m"'to further the iY1Ve.:3 
'. '.\ ' . ..': :'. . ,,' . ,'. . t .' :" 

tiga tionsinc eTaft sawn'oc onnecti.o,p: ';Pinch;t;'t~eh t·.some "of '! 

nls~m~n·v:;i'th"evidenc·e· t6: Taft·~ . ':T'aft,: q.sked', trret;ttorney 
.. . .'- " . '.' "'.~""" ;'.......,', .' .. : .~. .'. :;',,:. '.' ~\". ....:.'..~ ...;.,~'.~: ~ "~ ..:.' ..
( 

. ' '.. .' . "., . 


General 
.. 

to inv~stigate the matter,and.then. T,aft. decided the. 

. " , ". - ' '\ . : ;i' " . .' 

whole cIa l ill Droblemi;vas .~~ iinterdeDa.;·t~eAtal,',cohfiic t·.·":' mli:...·:-- . ..~ ~~ 

" .' " ;'. .,. ·i,' 'r-l 
J '._ 

i.in'ger:~ebtltted th~, .,ch·~.rges p ,: a9:d~:PJnen'o't '·''Continue.ct/'to c11a+- ... ' 

. lenge Bal1ing~r' ill .detriihe~t.8.i spe·~ch;e:~,.:99'··:;;~tt:'·'i·~nored ~he' 
',' : 

" ,"fight ... ... 
, , - , ~'. _ , :, '. '- • .~ • of , 

Colliers mag8.zine tri ed:to·gtleSs.' wh6would 're:sign first 


~"':Pi-nchoi or Balii~lge-r~;··:Ho~~evei".the re~lgnation.or dismis-" 


sal. of Pinchot ~,!asa major threat to· 'Taft. However,. most . 

;: . 

people. vie~,ed" it' "~s a conflict· between Roose'velt 'and Taft.: 

, Ta·ft .saldthe people. must decide vvho I~as' :right Or' wi~ong.
• - • ,0. _, 

. . .' . 
Taft f.l.et .Pi~cho:t' w~s . beginy{i'~g the re-election bid for Roo-

I • " 

seveit'to the Pr~~ideti~~.10~ 

Taft:' knew' thB: .~·politi:c8,1·d8,ngers . ,or'. a. break wi thRoo'se


vel t. He·.was· b~11±~d Balii1-lger' s conse:r:va~iop prograina~d 


thus,'Pinchot ~r~cl.Roos.evel t seemed to h~ t:he leading' opponents 

, • " 0 ' • ". .' . ' 

For Pinch;t tor~~i~n woul~make ±~ft, ~ppear a~ti-Ro;~eV~lt • 

.• To the puhlic' i't'woul'd seem 'as a' break wi th Roosevelt. pi'n. ~ .. ' 

chot:wg~ted Taft.,tti·fire hi~~ He kept in cont~ct.with Ropse~ 

ve'l t· asPinchot'\'lrote 'Rooseve,lt that Taft was not· fo-l16wing 

.Roosevelt·' s ·pr,inciples.· His .suppor~ .. of :t'he ·'investif!;a tion
" .... 

and' hi,s·.$rti~l.~s ·violated an'-:executl,\le .order; to ke:?p.quiet. 
"'. . . . ".. " .101., 

T'aft cO'nsul tedth~' 'C~,binet ·a;';ci· fir~d. Plncl1ot.-. . 
. . .. 

'" ,The issue of .Pinchot" s re.$igna tioi-i'- I1my not be brushed a"': 

'sid~ easily •. Wh~tTaftov~~looked was F~~~hot'sde~tre f6r 
.' . 

c 
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discharged in orllingness t6 risk 

der to dramatize e ffe~~nce~between his prede.... 

matrtyrdom by 

8 backed Pinchot ewed Taft as a 

member of the Old Gu ~aft repudiated Roosevelt's poli 

102 

C eS80r. T.l1e 

to note that Pincho~ was willingcies.' It W8.S 

soon saVl the c 

between RODS t himself by Pinchot's removal. 

Pinchot tried tObi~ .3. rupture. Taft. 11 i 0 the 

to dismissed 

controversy was soon see Taft 

He thought his and 

see e truth. Taft did not ce2se to 

1. 	 ~ though Roosevelt yen 

tify Roosevelt 'throu 

rters. Taft wrote Roosevelt 

pI ed understanc1iJlg , , and 

a ed Roosevelt not listen 

If one· ~trips away the ernoti 


the con 
 7"ence in philosophy 

3S 'to conse ion techniques and it steemed fr9m the jnep 

hlde of 

still consis of a 

ad~inistration: Pew di 

s ir.~:pl e ve ct, and Pinchot seem to e };:ey to -'::he 

whole ter. Newspapers and torR warited to develop 

1+ 105t would break up Taft Ro eve.". 

J a eeific issue which t Roosevelt to pub

lic\. li Nev" York State conven tion where proc;ressivGs 

The Pinchot-Ball 

ling to his predecessor. 

tor would soon 

that all might 

intments of Roose'vCi:1 t 

times. Ta'.ft 

on. Taft pleaded 

to ts .J.O~' 



, , ,::, ' 

were callfng for Qirec t p'~ima~y, laws and. anab0:li.tiori of' the 

c onv'eritio:n system, >fornotninat:ion'o( state' offic~~lS. 'Gover-,' 

nor Hughes 'of: ,Ne~M Y:orJ~; pefsua:d:ed RooS~vE?i-C::., 'com'e',·"to" ~Tew;:'c, 
,,; :' 

York' toassis th~, prbgressiv~s' in, ad~;e\hrt~' 'tneir ':~o:aT~:., iWe 

said,'::hewas: nottZl1y.' aware.'~'f ',vvh~'t!' h~::~~.'~i~ ~Q,~n~',;,':~;.Jl-l~l)e~~; ha'd' 
.,' , ' . . :" 

. ':; , .' 
':.. no' ea:;tha:t:"his, itYl~'~r6,~.Id: ';~be'C'0m'8 :;'a' ;::sc,~n~of ,cohfr,~~,ta tioD:' 

:, ,,':,;':,. ',"::,::" ,: '," ,:",' ""': ,:.: ',. ,:';'\':':':':106 
between the, :conser'v€3. tive.~ and the RooseYtdt; ·fapt~?~n~." ',' The 

<, 

battle:: b<?gan hi~ugLlS't, when:,Ro,ose,veit c'h~~lenged :/~!1:~ "rea~;l; " 

.'ti~na~y •machine,·~'~r':t~~pO~a~~l chairm~,n'~f '~h~;"&'~~ "~~rk 'S,tat~ 
cor1vention.v 'T~ft 'had:inte'rpreted '. th~~eaction$>':~'~e'r), ':'he 

. ~. '. 'l: K ) ~',' ~ , ' ~', ~. ' 

would have though:t' Roos'evel t ,was' making 'New York a' stumpihg' '.. 
, " ',,: '",;,,' ',", '107 . ' , ' " 

ground, 'for an election :bid~'.' ,However,.: "Rooseve:vtwas cO,rr:-:, 
" , . :. ' " " , 

ce'rne,d" ;mor:e about the' control '()f theco~servative"partybosC" 

es. ' It'seem:ed 'with ,the' bo~s "control' the new prop6q:~d plarik~
~ , "., . " . . , , , . '. 

of ',p:rogressiy:e's, ¥l(Jul(l.'ho~pas:s ~'i .'He, once ,wrote I.lodg.e:' , 
".' , ."In 'other,wor:ds ,wh~tth,ey e""conce:rnedv,,l th; is keeping', 

",control' ems'elves, and they. wiLt help.or h'Ln~ttheparty 
'purely as, to '"do 9.0, doe,s''':,. , .. their. 8nd~, ~' Griscofr: ariel,oth

.. 'asked' if I . wOl.;tldaC'cept 'the' teInporary: chai'lrrnanship , . 
() t,l1e S.t~ te. Convehtiont" I to ,them ,1" would ·if ,they . 
de,sired me to do -so: a:ld'o,elie:ved T could help 'they . 

,\'\Iere pre':par~p.to'make aoleanfiglrt, with,a,'clean candi'~: 
, da,te· facing'~the issue.s'in a prdgressive spirif.~;108,. 

, , 

'" The,· problem at Ne,;' ,York 'was the. 'continuQus one betv.re.~n 
~' " 

,the insurgents 'and..the .c'ons:er:ljativ~s~. " ra.fi remilineq.' idle' 'and' 

could 'do' nothihg/ : Roo'sevel tagre . tbchair'the"corlVent;i:0n L 

.there' was a' vrogr;essive piatform.: ,Then, ':the OldG0:~'~d '; 

:which', cons is,ted of: the party, boss.es, "opened 4P a' c'onflic i 

by' wanting ViGe'-Pr::eside:nt 'Sherman'as' ,tJ1e cha:i~maJ:1~I' . 'Taft: ' 
, ~-, 

had toi9.·Shermanto,avciidfrict~on,and,~ta.-Y away frqma:fight 

, i' , 

': ' 

', .. ' 

, 

'. " 

, .: ' 

'J: 
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York. In the end, Roosevelt was de ted as permanent 

However, h;:; hsd 

100 a:1d c\. ceIl......-:0 the OOT'. - / It obli ted to f 

t. The first maneuver was cse-in strats 

of all of 's 8.ce ishme s. This action'IS'S iisti 

i::.-ked N on who "iied toTa mJ.de u ts about 
. - 1 1 n 
Roosevclt.--~ 

'1'a ft the p:ces. state Leman J: to be ':1.e 

andRoosevelt tried 

mSl1 againf:?t, th~ deseI';';' 

en Taft 0 red Hughes the Supreme 

11 aW3-Y Rooseve 
,. " lit 

Taft quoS oned Roos It's:sincerity to help the 

Hoosev~lt took this de t as a personal one and demanded 

; _ ,112 

Court positioD, 

_~on . 

strong 81 abou,t New York~' 'i'his was 

a vital contest because this test and on this test would 

determ the c 1 of the He hlican rty! I: 

success .L:: his an, Ron evelt would turn t C o'ltrol 

ewer to o Republican progress Ye the in 

in (~ cou.n at 18. d comple ly lost lr sense of 

din~cticm and proportJ_on .' surrendered 

\vi th ck of' reserve to leaders r of the extremists 

ins muc ers visiona 
-..., -'? 'J 
.l.L.J 

wri ters.' 

I ,::d, tho York S to convention hrought 

ences of Ing wedge be en the two men. Roosevelt 

.vi 

s 

to the 



. I g.a.v~ his elings on the No~tonperfo~mance: 

The si tua.tion is, very bad;' I think 'we shall ~in the 
Sa toga'conventiom, but there is a new ,matter 'which has 
c,ome-up which really makes me angry_ It ears.'that 
what Nort,on ,di:d wi thoutany repudia'tion ::from Taft' in 'con .. , 
nection \Ni . starting stories' that:t ha(j' come; to him for 

"help' was merely C3. part of a qeeper, scheme.' l, hmie' re~', 
"ceivedriev-lSpapers ,from over the' W~s,t containfng inspired 
-accounts s,ent out from' presic;lent tt'aixt' in, effect', 
th~t inconsideratioh 0 Taft,'s' stiuDort I had,pr6mi~ed 
toa.dpota solution,:the New York state, endor,s ' 
Ta'ft •• ~ .114,' 

,Another rflaJor issue was to win 

v1,c tory, RoosevEd tc ommi tted hirrise by'stat 

,'The aim mn,s t b'e to try to' t support frOnithe two wings 
of the Republi,can part~r 'for a' commo'n obj ect.This: carino 
be done b~la, Goinpromise on questions of ,principle I and 
the :.Ieeling, has grown sO' hi tter<about what i~ t"that 
I 'fear cUT :effbrt to ins1st much uuon all tures -of, 
what is:pastwlll result in a separation rather than a 
r,eunion, because eadh s:idB w:TI:l,b6n't:entl that it is' con-, 

, .; 
cerned:on a question 'of'principle;' Whether thrOLtght the 

, faults' OT i tsmisfortunes I cannotsa;y but the 'administra ~,' 
, tion eertainly ~lhol1y' failed in, keeping:tti~ party' ' 

'substant ' Jlni ty and whc;.t .T mind, most is: tha:t' the'," , 
'revolt 'is' not In ,ly among, poliiiqll1eaders, 'but among' 
" the mas,ses bf the people p I am not:pre:pared ,to say that: , 
"the masses are,' the insurgents but:lai'ge Tra:c'tiiol1s :o'r'them 
:are .!. ~ .115' , " . 

.However 1 each man was' now beginning' to' represent 8, ' side' 
, ' 

of the -,split",~in8i;'I"geh:ts (Ho'osev:el t) ,a'nd reactiOl1ar?esCTaft) / ' 

Each man' also' pla~'ed',thE!:'pla~e for the spIlt on ,the other'" 
, i16. 


,s ide .1:, ", ',' ~ .. " <:. r " 
• "J,. 

e:lined himself with' the ,Old Guard,,:: ,Roosevelt 
. .' : 

L " ,~' !l ~ , '. ;". ~'.' '. 
backed ·by f,heinsurgents, ':n'o;"'· said of th~' 0 

There e m:~riy' vot' 'irrit~ ted with: ,the Reputn:ican Patt~r 
'bec,a;use i t>'hat::- be 'und,et the, do'minion of Hale, Aldr:ich~-, 
and, Cannon, . bec~u .. 'they d,o' not think ,Taft"has 'shown ef_' 

: fecti~~ ~ragr~~siVe 1~adeE~~ip~'.~be6ause'they i~ihk the 
,party. has<,be"ep: :t,oo, ' ,in power, ~ hee'ause they believe 

• ,w,.' . ' 

, i 
\: ,'. 



ranee or S8 they think I am a 
latar, 

inst it; 
or ey k I a~ the 

and the inis tion has s gh sd 
me.Il? 

e important thing to note about the emerging twb 

of e icaD P3.t,ty vras 3- t -thc; C O!Emon 

hind the insurgents. Most of the people wanted to get d of 

~-t 't112 iti doctri:".e r whi tr18 IJc1rt:l ,~, "OOQ. 

h iled to u bo 'Ni Roosevelt, with "'''' e 
, 

0lJ ....... 
~ 


king, saw the need to uni bo wings. He did it out of 

devotion to Dartv(.,J' and stat8d th8t he grave dO'J.bts 

about whe srit could em itself as long as Taft stay 

.L., 

1l.8,'3. t the 

had a bad opinion about the progress es and the 

t i:nte.ns ifi ed. ssives were 9ut to run 

part:r, Taft vmuld not w::et them socia a1"1[: the conser

\,r8.tives lovee thi,8~' Th e C0rlS9rVa tives wanted to rid th2. p2.r~ 

ty of this ogressive I.' P were made to de t them 

c:t the po 2.180 refused them pa tronege.. Thus f 

1/'lortec greRs es as he us rty () 
. J 10

iz ion to he disJiked.---/ is plan was 2. 

weI t out and ed campa to destroy e 

nts· chances o~ reelection ih t~e pr ~ insl.lr-

gents ·had almost d Be1ars i~'1d c;1den(:: e :from the tn:.di tional 
20

Repuhlican pa~ty 

The b2.ttle '.Nas ':V2c ~one iSSll8 arld ft 

took revenge on the 1 ts~) Clubs soon 

T3 ft sent Ca.nrron Gab:i.net m erg out to stump the s tos 

d 

http:Gab:i.net
http:i:nte.ns


Taftin his 

his side but lost nts 

WO~ 20me of e conservst e places r 

121 em lEter t.he 

t would mean d t for adminis 

insurge~ts woul~ vote instthe 

won many 

tion , s ies. 

Guard. Some Repu 

ensure 

hands ~:::o t. 

8 polls .tried(3 

Many Re bll (;8.1"'1' S tes en?c 

'12.2 

i~surgent war, Roosevelt felt t.he st. 

unite Iping 2t lIs. 

'Taft;124 Even ~oosevelt had the 

between sives 21 conserve yes. 

\NerS that e surgents came 

the; He 

Democrats con 

of can ict arose; It came from an area 

congj 

led the 

hiehly successful. 

he rould db was to 

He would not·t&t~llj 

,-,rotl of balanc 

eight votes. The 

, a new area 

ere Roosevelt had 

He 

DO rcugh "ihom h,::: hael hoped tG pro tee t 

s t i i:t: tiDn 

y. ft d to amen::::. 

tT1JSt A.ct by clmb tiar: of c in 

It businessmen shGuld be to~d ex

eed; wh::::n it came to 

to 

gone 

extSI':n in-

nurr:~' . 

actly what actions 

d 

". 1261 T . 
~ '"'. > had 

bel' of secution of 

'PQlic~r by sticki 

trusts. He bro~~en ~vi Roc,seve' t ts 
1??the 1:':'1N • ..~ I 



"'> 

"., 

'. ,! 

',' " 

',' '. 

, '.! 

, '" 

Mo~t ofth~:P~~si~e~t~s~~rogram~wiB under,the~ 6ar~ of . .'. ' . . , . . 

.A. ttorrley, Gene 'Wicke'rsham' and the' cot'poration 'laVliyers.: ,It'
• 1 '" , • 

w~sbecause of tn'e excess, ntlmber of'laiN,yers in 'the Cabinet 
. " .' " '. ' 

'. 'that so, many ~~ustsVJere pr~secutet;i.,TheJi'were 10wyers' who' 
. . ' "'.' , . - , ' .. 

understood corDor£tio~ method~and could., b~st advise', the mean~ 
..t,;; , _, .',' • ~ '.

': , . 

'Tam::t'~ s tru~t'campaign hurt Wall" 
. '. - . , , . 

Stre sinc'e ft'at~ackecl'Qig,'busii1;ess,i :'the,' backpone" of " 

,T,,',1,a11, ,.... "I-' ' 't 128 " '", i:)'\,ree.'," 

"th"ea,'d"mlnl'. st ra,t'"lon, 'led a' Burt agains't"U.S~ Sie 


that had , ..'. .' '.',
' " ,rmeda monbpoly'during,Rooseve s adminlstratlon.', 

strat.i6n Roo'§evel,t hacf notpress~d hard :enough: and had covE;rec 
',:" 

up thl's 'nionopoTy.,' 'R9oseve "soon exploded' 'overt'hi's iS8ue,arl? 
no ~~'6nger :refuse.d,\o ,'stay' out, of the, 'ele,ctions'~ .' He'pred tfW' 

' .. ,,-.' , " 

the PCiFty I g,defe in the elec tions. ,1910. He 'was 'mativated 
~ ,', 

"bu rr ft'," ' ',' t'· .'.'." 'd' de"c' l' d.e"d', '.'t· 0' 's t_r,_i l~_e bacle.'. J _a" sac, lOps' an ' _ _ 

.The qtlesti'q'ij h:{)'vr -tb':,stri]{e back:.' He ,did, not want .'to 
" . .,:, :'1".', ", 

. ~ I.' • " "':' ' 

do ,i t by amlounQ ing his J~,andidac y a1 thOl,fgh' thi s. WOUld' 'have 
'. , . ., 1~'· .",:. , " " ,. . 

. " 

t t,ed :'Jt.out~: 
~~ 

. H?'2sevelt no\v f3aid,.~ third term process ,mus:t' 
::,.'. : 

be by ];)opU1ar~,dernah.d. ~'Rbos,eveTt~s strat,egy.' was fo'win' in the.' 
. , " . . " .. ""', .. 

of Rooseve1t~s torifid~nce.' , , ~afthad 'found' th'e pr.escl~ip-hon 
, ,>' 

for ROOS~vEdt' s·:desp;on.de;:ri~y: "Ro'os'evel t",;l)ow wrot.e, 'a friend 

that 't!J.er'e were sh:'o~g uncte'i:'cur'rents to .come to 'the sui-face . 
• '1' 

",' 

Thestee1~trust hurt ~ooseve ,mortally. ' ','The' basic· ( 

;": 
""",': 



ented in the 

deceived Roosevelt 

see, Coal, C'J1d Iron a 

never }~new abou.t .~ 4
,J...,. l.J ~ 

he V'/8.S wro~'1s or 

ter. Ro,::;seve 1 tth 

As 

Roosevelt had been 

rsonal.ir.:te!:'8st when Roosevelt 

the best i~torests of the 

Roos8ve It sr:rid. 

8 merger 3.0(.1 

Back in 1907) 

P. ~'i~orgah to ac re a 

s et. The c 

t e about tho me 

1911, there was 

t!l e company ove 

Roosevelt W2S ~sk 

li ty. He said 

at ,at 

r 

e 

to 

t 

on. 

he 

38.: 

of 1907. i era rs of the trust 

They said 

001..1 convi~ce Roosevelt 

ft Vias, rIot e of the niat

~ the merger ~eant positive resul 

ordr:, red invest tion, he It 

d OT was gui of collusion. 

::-:. i:h.3 t 11 e 11;~~.d ac t 

1 ~1la1N ," ~ o suit ~entioned de~ 

rding tho action and mot s" 

evIl about it ause Taft ~ad discuss 

d it.1J2 

the Panic, Roosevelt had all 

company to res r8 confidence in 

asked the Roosevelt Department of ~us-

and it agreed the transaction. 33 

investiea on. tried to shuw 

the ownersh of unmined ores. 

testify and ho assumed ful]. re 

the country was a h2d f::nane 1 


., 2nd he did whAt he thou~ht was 


He had cnn denee in himself t 


Roosevelt e h.. ·.~.s_ ~epli~~Q C)~l- - - ,~. -'-6'-' , 

The Corrgrcss 6om~itt8e summoned Me before them on 
th.e ~er1nessee, C081,an~ Iron Of course. I went; 
it '.'liQuId never e dorle' for me to show the s liglYte 
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hesi ~lon in det~il 6f matter 
public from the ransactioIT, nearly four 
ago; could nothing new because ore was 
ing to , anc~ .i t es nc t seem to me proper for a 
Congressional Committee get an side re 

m on the matter all they car ssi~ly , is 
-'-h th' 'I h' • d '1 3 r:~ ey . lns ILlS JU gme was wra •••. - J 

was red and k mentir,mi c fact 

Ta. was· in the inet at t time. It was agreea e t~ 

Taft then but not in 1911.;; Roosevelt felt it was practical 

s~iblc, Rnd if poss e, it bemishievous and e-

e to tty break up all camhi 

Boos 

811se of 

their s e. It e Righte 
1 

cr:ntury. 

A second C8se of turrr.oil oITer trusts arose" the 

clisso 

Perkins 1 8.1"1 in-f'l1),(~ntial man in 

was t Roosevelt h8~ done nothing 

in 

director. The c 

the c to account. 13?' RooseY21 thad s-

gated 1906 but brought no suit. osevelt used 

Sherman Act to break se he no autho 

as ICC did. chnicallY1 he-delay the execution of 

this. A s e soon broke out.between and KooseveJt. 

He d Taft acquiesced as a r of th9 t. The 

sented by Taft showed Roosevelt had been 

in givi e trust t to rp.cti certa tices re 

a suit W2S d. Taft saw it was wro er this! he 

v!ould wa tc h trus more cqr'e lYe Roosevelt cont 

to say t Taft t-t:ad ed of S8 actions ~y bei 
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This .l~st conflict can be Seen ~n artic16s pf the New 

York Tines. 

.. The Presiderittonight took 
. . 

an unprecedented step- of'· Stl 
a . personal statement, from theWhi te. House' 1NIT,ich 

he chargesCol'~' Roos'evel t.wi thfalsifying fCl.cts abov:t: 
the prosecutioYT: 0 the Harvester ca.se ." He' dp.ni t.he 
truth of the. Colonel ':s:·ass·ert.ion-thattit 'Mr:~'c1::'T~ft"vJh I 

prOpos at a Cabinet rie~ ng the' holding up'the ~rose~ 
cution; ••. ~trily:"memory is tl1a.t he' himself made the mo on 

. that there sh.ould b.e no prosecution of the Harv~stercas I 

,J' p.ending the inyestigatiolT into the . truSIG by the BUreau .. 
.... of C;nrporations ~.i.'.·.lJ9 .;. " •.' .' 

lVfr; ft·, explains. the case 'this way: 
" '.' .; ~ 

··Mr~. Roo,~evel.ta.sks. why sui t '·has n()t be '-·1Jroughtii~·ti.1±S 
adMinistration ~gafnst the Harvester trust•. ~ .r~port . 

• maqe:t6 . by. the Supreme Court· of the Standard· Oil and' 
'To~a6co.cas~s~ e ~tt9J~~ygeneial wasab~utto begin 
su.i:t against··•.:·the Ini:;ernatHmalHarvester Gompfl.ny," when . 

'. i.ts. 'repres$ntativ'e~ requested' opportlrnityil1 8.n appar,· 
.~ .eh~. 'go'od fai.~tJ;1,to. $u·bm.~t a. rea.sonable pla.n. of, rt:':organ:" 
\~. Ization .or· d:i!:scu,ssio;n whic;J:\. wou.:).d·. meet every' Jus't 'cause 

'.' ,of, compla.fnt~.:~W.i th 'my .a.pproval, the At-torney' Gerie.ral . 
" 	 qe)~axed ·b"~,i))g:igg sv~i t(pel1ding the c·onside.rati'on of tl1is' 

propo;:;al<aiid duttng·p¢gOtiation·s lArl1ich ensured looking 
to theacc·om~ri~hm~11t· of such resul.t.~l~>O. 

~, • ! . < • 

.. ;., 

.; . 
. , 

http:Gompfl.ny
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To "cOnC'iUde':this 'par-ex>," it,is ilDi~~r:,~.YH ,to :r$.'m'en1b~r the 

outcome 9f the Republican split~ Aftr:;·[.:, \be . idist~'-t' thecancli:

dac:i '~f Theodore,' B20seve 1 t l~.egari,:":t9;, ~m~r'ge~.. '·'.'The::~ ;tr~s:;t ~'cases 
" ' " .1- ,'.~, .,( •. ,~', ~ ''"=.. ~ ~ ",~ " 

were~hi~~stciaj6~'i~6i~eri~s,befor~Ro~s~~ei~ artti6~hcedhis 
. , ',' ." . ,"". "', '. " . , 

candid~cyinearly 1912. Afier t~at~~ho~n~eme~t, ROQiev e1t' 
, , ., ' . 

and' Taft ,begahabi tte'~" back:stabbingca~pai.gnto win the 

n6mJnj,'t,ion~ .RoO·;:3~:v:elt. \von heavil-Y'ih,the,,:prima~ies~":hut Taft: 

re tairied 'control of the Re-00.blicari macl':) ine" andbo$s es " Taft 
• " - ' ',j' ' ',', , ',", 

won the :~'omimltion;,.'Roose~relttormed a third pa:rty •. Both 

cai1~ida te~' leis t.to,'Wtlsonafter "alrriost'nine: months~'f ,intens:e . 

~yirtg;, ,fraud"corrtl:pti on, . and bcick?tabblhg.• '· ./'IS onc,~<;an s'ee, . 

the year' 1912 .pu.-t: a capstone 'on.. the spli t . that. })ad: emer'ged . be..;., 
, '-, . 

'j ,,;, 

. " ; , 

.' In ,"the first.:ci-lapter, ';'t.his' paper n~ted prtnia'ry dis ti l'1Ct" 

'points.tha t'separCl-,-ted th'e tl,VO ~en~; . Although their ideologies'; 
,"" ." 

families, careers ,:' andpersonali ties:d'iffered, . thes'e men l1ad,_ 
~ , "_. '. , 


, "",' 

"", 

become ,frierrds and; \'!el'e2ble to work out their pro,blems" 
,.' 

. , 

They were ahle"to do this since ,they:~stayed inclose. con.tact.
:' ~ , , ~ " " . , " ' , " , 

c,ifferehC-es, s'urfaced., causing :8. split betv.reen the two men. 
, . . ,-, . 

. Bachman because dt'his ideology r~p~esenieda different 
• , 'L ,,' 

faction~Each:differe~t factip~ 'repres~nted:ideologies of, 
I"", 

that tit~~ ..· Each mcin thus ,adopted one', of these :ideolo'gies 'and'. 

separated from: e'ach 'other. . Two camps app'eared wi th different' 
i 
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. pol:t tic:: ,ideolgies~" Issues 'that a'., ., 
;~ , 

and further apart, leading to ,'an impossible Itt. 
'. . 

.Thisis oni;y~ .~ brief 'examina on of the spiiL.' There 
. . . 

" ' , issues'tnathelp,ed .. the split 'tD· DeC . 'but -t.hp ma~ 

j or ones have been e.:.'G3,mineq., ,The point ,of 'thIs' trt'esis ';Nas 

~xa~in~ tw~ l~adi~g.~en in th~ Republiban party~and .~y ~X-' 

amining'nict'orswhi"ch split ,th,e tV10 merl to'demOnstrate·.. ·tha t 

are 6th ". . .', _.. 

, . ' ", . ,..' " " . ".' ~ , . . . . 

. "the party 'ls' split,' after' s'everal confr6ntati.on$~· Further 

study· and more ~n,terise res'eal~ch; especic),llyinto. the pS.yQho-:. 
'. . 

logicaJt:isp tsoJ the men's ,'charact'er,cC:)tlld': be:done the 

iYlterest of elUcidatingtpe :c~ntribut'ing' factors to', the, split 

.. ,'. 

".'" 
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